Alter ed States
Dr ugs and States of Consciousness
Dr ugs ar e Bad, Mmmkay

Psychoactive Dr ugs
Drugs:
Achemical substancethat can alter perception & mood.
They impact consciousness
They break theblood-brain barrier.

Dependence& Addiction:
Continueduseof apsychoactivedrugproducestolerance.
Withrepeatedexposuretoadrug, thedrug’seffect
lessens.
Thusit takesbigger dosestoget thedesiredeffect.

Psychoactive Dr ugs
Withdrawal: Upon stoptakingadrug(after addiction)
usersmay experienceundesirableeffectsof withdrawal.
Dependence: Absenceof drugmay leadtofeelingsof
physical pain, intensecravings(physical dependence) &
negativeemotions(psychological dependence).
Addiction: Cravingfor achemical substancedespiteits
adverseconsequences
★ Corrupting: Drugs quickly corrupt
★ Support: Cannot be overcome voluntarily
★ Misconceptions: Not different than repetitive pleasure seeking
behavior, gambling, food, &internet

Depr essants: Drugsthat reduceneural activity &slowbody functions
1. Alcohol
2. Barbiturates
3. Opiates

1. Alcohol
In lowdoses- relaxesdrinker by slowingdown thesympathetic nervous
system(loweringinhibitions& judgements)
In high doses- reactionsslow, speechslurs, & skilledperformance
deteriorates
Alsoaffectsmemory by disruptingtheprocessingof recent eventsintolongtermmemory, reducesself-awareness, & focusesone’sattention on
immediatesituation rather than futureconsequences.
Howdoesthebody react toalcohol?
Generally it takesabout 1hr tometabolizethealcohol in 1drink
Women metabolizealcohol moreslowly than men
If awoman & man of thesameweight consumethesameamount of alcohol, thewoman
wouldbemoreintoxicatedthan man duetotheway their bodiesarecomposed. Men have
moremusclewhich speedsupthemetabolizingof thealcohol.

Depr essants: Drugs
that reduceneural activity
& slowbody functions
1. Alcohol
2. Barbiturates
3. Opiates

2. Barbiturates: drugsthat
mimic theeffectsof alcohol depressCNSactivity & in larger
doses, can leadtoimpaired
memory & judgement
Examples: Nembutal, Seconal, & Amytal

Depr essants: Drugsthat reduceneural activity
& slowbody functions
1. Alcohol
2. Barbiturates
3. Opiates

3. Opiates: Opium& itsderivatives(morphine& heroin)
depressneural activity, temporarily lesseningpain &
anxiety. They arehighly addictive.
HEROIN
User getsashort livedfeelingof blissful pleasure(3-5 hrs), followedby
cravingfor another fix, theneedfor progressively larger doses, & physical
withdrawal symptoms.
Methadone- treatment usedwhen tryingtocombat aheroin addiction.
At thehigher dosagesgiven, theindividual doesnot get ‘high’ yet it is
enoughtoreducetheintensephysical cravings.
However, peoplecan becomeaddictedtoMethadone.

Stimulants: Drugsthat exciteneural activity & speed-upbody functions
1. Caffeine
2. Nicotine
3. Cocaine
4. Ecstasy
5. Amphetamines
6. Methamphetamines

1. Caffeine &Nicotine: Caffeine &nicotine increase heart and breathingrates, &
other autonomic functions to provide energy.
Caffeine: Found in coffee, tea, soda, chocolate &many over-the-counter meds
★ Most people use caffeine daily. Considered tobe the most widely-used psychoactive drugin
the world.
★ Increases attentiveness &improves mood by mimickingadenosine (a neurotransmitter)
★ Is physically addictive: individuals can experience withdrawal symptoms (usually froma
fewdays up toa week will have headaches, irritability, drowsy-tiredness)
★ At high doses - can produce anxiety, restlessness, insomnia &increased heart rate.
Recommended amount per day is 250 milligrams
Coffee (8 oz)
85 - 250 mgs
Tea (8 oz)
16 - 60 mgs
Soft Drink (12 oz)
35-70 mgs

Stimulants: Drugsthat exciteneural activity & speed-upbody functions
2. Caffeine &Nicotine: Caffeine &nicotine increase heart and
breathingrates, &other autonomic functions to provide energy.

A synapse is the site where two neuronscommunicate. The
presynaptic neuron releases a neurotransmitter, which binds
to receptorson the postsynaptic cell. This allows signals to be
transmitted from neuron to neuron in the brain.

★ Nicotine leads toa burst of receptor activity.
★ leads toincreased release of acetylcholine fromthe neurons, callingyour body
and brain toaction,
★ This is the wake-up call that many smokers use tore-energize themselves
throughout the day.
★ Nicotine improves your reaction time and your ability topay attention, making
you feel like you can work better.

Nicotine also increases the level of other neurotransmitters &
chemicals that modulate howyour brain works. For example,
endorphins are produced.
Endorphins can lead tofeelings of euphoria also. If you're familiar with the runner's high
that kicks in duringa rigorous race, you've experienced the "endorphin rush."
Thisoutpouringof chemicalsgivesyou amental edgetofinishtheracewhiletemporarily
maskingthenaggingpainsyou might otherwisefeel.

Stimulants: Drugsthat exciteneural activity & speed-upbody functions
2. Nicotine: Why dopeople smoke?
1. Socially rewarding
2. Aresult of genetic factors
3. Nicotine takes away unpleasant cravings (negative
reinforcement) by triggeringepinephrine, norepinephrine,
dopamine, &endorphins.
4. Nicotine itself is rewarding(positive reinforcement).
Nicotine kills nearly 5 million people worldwide each year (out of 1.3
billion smokers)
Smokingdelivers its hit of nicotine within 7 seconds.

Stimulants: Drugsthat exciteneural activity & speed-up body functions

3. Cocaine: Illegal stimulant derived fromcoca tree.
Derivatives (novocaine) are used today as anesthetics.
Originally part of Coca-Cola’s formula in 1888, was
replaced in 1903 by caffeine. Yet coca leaves, with cocaine
extracted for medical purposes, are still used today as
flavoringin some cola drinks.
When inhaled/ ’snorted’- reaches the brain in minutes.
★ Produces intense euphoria
★ Mental alertness
★ Self-confidence
★ Typically lasts for several minutes (but 10-30
min. if someone is a binge user)
Cocaineblocksthereuptakeof dopamine. Thebrain is
floodedwith dopamine-producedpleasuresensations.

Stimulants: Drugsthat exciteneural activity & speed-upbody functions
4. Ecstasy (MDMA) - a stimulant &mild hallucinogen
Increases empathy, peacefulness &the person ‘feels’calmor relaxed,
yet they also seemto have an unendingsupply of energy.
★ Popular ‘club drug’
★ Immediate dehydratingeffects, combined with the prolonged
physical activity (like dancing) causes the person to risk
severe overheating, increased blood pressure &death
★ Decline in memory &performance on IQtests
★ They believe MDMAcauses long-termserotonin changes in
the brain, leadingto reduced serotonin levels &increased risk
of depressed mood.

Stimulants: Drugsthat exciteneural activity & speed-upbody functions
5. Amphetamines: ‘speed’or ‘uppers’- Suppress appetite &were once
prescribed as diet pills. Not prescribed any longer because of tolerance
to its appetite suppressant effects occurs quickly, meaningthe
individual has to have more &more of the drugto main effects.
Also increase concentration &reduce fatigue. Can increase
anxiety &irritability.
6. Methamphetamines (‘crystal meth’) Illegal drugmanufactured in
street labs that is either smoked or injected.
As with all amphetamines, after usingfor awhile one ‘crashes’&exhibits
withdrawal symptoms of fatigue, deep sleep, intense mental depression
&increased appetite.
Incredibly addictive! Over time it appears to reduce the baseline
dopamine levels leavingthe users with permanently depressed
functioning.

Hallucinogens: psychedelic(mind-manifesting) drugsthat distort
perceptions& evokesensory imagesin theabsenceof sensory input.

LSD(Lysergic AcidDiethylamide) “ACID” - oneof themost
powerful drugsknown - only takes1-millionth of an ounceto
producemindalteringeffects.
1st synthesizedfromryefungusby Swisschemist in late1930s
(Hofmann accidentally ingested asmall amount of thesubstance)

★ Trip lasts 6-14 hours - effects vary greatly
★ Visual distortions &hallucinations
★ Emotions are very intense &unstable &impaired
thought
BadTrips: terrifying&users are in a state of panic. Feel as if they have gone mad
&will never return tonormal. Some have ended tragicallyin accidents, death, or
suicide.
Flashbacks- The substance is forever stored inside the synapses of your spine. It
is very possible to have sudden and w/ owarningrecurring‘trips.’
Marijuana &LSD
Not physically addictive
But, HIGHLYpsychologically addictive

Hallucinogens: psychedelic(mind-manifesting)
drugsthat distort perceptions& evokesensory imagesin the
absenceof sensory input.

Marijuana: Producesfeelingof elation, promotes
relaxation, relievesinhibitions, relievesanxiety,
& increasessensitivity tosights, sounds, &
touch.
Can causeasenseof timedistortion.
THC(tetrahydrocannabinol) - ingredient that producesthe
‘high’ & remainsin body longafter use.
10% remainsin systemafter 7weeks
Effects:
★ Impairs attention/ coordination
★ Slows reaction time
★ Interferes with concentration
★ logical thinkingslows
★ Difficulty formingnewmemories
★ &Ability tohold in mind what was said
Chronic use associated with loss of motivation &general
apathy. Causes respiratory damage faster than smoking
cigarettes &heavy use/ abuse affects the reproductive system,
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Influenceson DrugUse:
Biological
Physiological
Social-Cultural
Biological - Addictivegenecan givesomeonea
tendency for addiction, but alsofor needinga
higher amount of thedrugfor thesameimpact.
Physiological - Stress, additional psychological
disorderscan bringon theneedto‘medicate’
through drugsin an attempt toreducetheimpact.
Social-Cultural - Theavailability of drugshasa
massiveimpact on thechancesof use. An urban
environment & high population center can
influenceavailability. Peer pressureandimpact
of ‘friends.’

